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MY ftPHIKK.
BT FITZJAMtift o'llItlEN.

Hpinninsr, spinning, ever spinning,
Spiim h little spider,

Ana watch her weavo licr not,
Siltintr clone ben-At- her.

And Mio weaves with eubtlo art,
Over, in, and under.

Till the complicated mesh,
Seems a perfect wonder.

The web nlie spins li never meant
To catch the poor blue-bottl-

Nor the golden armored wnnp
To hamper and to throttlo,

Kor the threads my spider weaves?,
Are curiously ethereal

Litile titftis. and pouting looks,
And such like odd'uiaterial.

Ah, the web U meant for me,
l'oor unhappy poet,

There's no use in strut'sling now,
I'm done tor, and 1 know it.

Sunnv curls and moonlight walks,
And passages from Byron,

Hnve bound me down, in chains as strong,
A triple-hammere- irou.

Cea.e your spinning your poor gam?,
Owns that you have nicked uim,

Cease your Fpinnintr, wily one,
I'm a willinj? victim.

Crown your sncritice with flowers,
III licit her lag nor falter,

Put a libbon round my neck,
And lend me to the altar.

Highland Music.
WHAT A SCOTCHMAN HEARS IN TUB BAQriPE's

DRONE.
At a recent sociable gathering of the Conere-gationulia-

in (Jlasijow. lie v. Dr. iliicleod niaut
a humorous little speech on the peculiarities of
Highland music. He said:

"I remember hearing a story of a gcotchman
who was in India, and w ho asserted that the
Scotch had national music that no oilier coun-
try in the world had. Sonic Emrlisiiman. who
was present said, 'Nonsense, we have tar better
music than yours.' 'Ill wairr you,' said the
fceotchman, 'that I'll sing nanus that'll uiak' the
company greet, laugh and dunce, a' within a
iuaiter o' an hour.' And he did it. lie tirst

played The land o' the leal,' and ho was inter-
rupted by Home one saying, 'U! mon, what lor
are ye uiakiu' us "greet" that way?' Then he
played another tune I'm not sure but it was,
'We are nac tou, we're nao that fou, butjiu a
drappic iu our eV (tenewed laughter), and then
lie btruck into 'Tullochgorum' (applause), and
every man in the room to his legs danced.
(Loud applause.) In regard to mvBeU, I don't
know wtiut it is that's about this Highland
music, but I have lor a number of years been
bearing music of the bes-- t kind, and played by
ihe woild's best per ormers, and I can listen
and enjoy it with alt my heart; but thu moment
lhcartuHt auld bagpipe it tak's me by the
throat. If ever you bud a Highlander that' does
not care about the bagpipe, take cure to set a
receipt f i out him when you pay him an account.
(Roars of laugoter. ) li he has no musical car,
don't blame tue poor fellow, but pity him; but
if he has a musical car, and don't like the pipes,
take you care of that chan.

"There is a great deiu of talk iust now about
organs, but I think there is a ereat advantage
in an instrument which is not tilled with wind by
the handle ot n bello ws, but by the strong hearty
breath ot an llihlamlman. (Great
laughter.) Did you ever hear ot an organ being
played in advance ol a regiment going up iu the
charge against the French? What would your
oreaus have done iu Egypt and at Waterloo?
Why, a smcle shot would have destroyed them.
Wuat could t'uev do iu the Galway boat with a
heavy breeze bfowing, in a grand Highland glen,
or on the top of our liiouutains? Taerc is no
mut-i- in the world to be compared with the
bagpipe. I say it leriously. lou cannot im-
prove thebaapipe; it is the best of its kind. Con-
sider its apfociations. People who don't know
our assoeiatious.dou't understand them, and the
more's the pity. When you and I hear the bag-
pipe it i not merely he anug the sounds that come
from its drone; it is more than that, lor we
dream ol the old glen and theold fireside. Wher-
ever you hear it throughout the world and I
have heard it in many places it always sets a
Highlander dreaming. He begins to dream of
the old house ic the old glen, aud he sees in it
his lather, his mother, and his kinsmen; ho
dreams of tLe old k'nk, and he 6ees tho people
in it; of the churchyard, and he thinks of those
who are lying iu it all comes up to his imagina-
tion at the cull of tbcbairpipe. (Loud applause.)

"It is very difficult to define what this muMC
is. Theie is music in nature that you caunot
set down for the piano lorte. It is in tlia roar-
ing of the winds, iu the moaning ot the waves,
aud iu the cry of the wild bird and ah this you
hear in the bagpipe. It is the music that High-lanoei- s

understand best; and thouirh a Ilieh-lanilc- r

may live till he is iourcorc years of age,
aud may hear oil the music that was evec com-
posed, vet there is Komctinng in the bagpipe
that will cheer hirn when nothing else can.

"In the Southern States of America,
amidtt all the war and all the difficulties ot
late j tins, there are sixteen congregations of
Hiirhluiidera who have existed tor one hundred
years v. it bout aid from emigration. I remember
once, when abroad, of asking a servant at a
hotel to give a aratuit.v to my driver. He did
jioi understand my English noritiy French but
vliiu 1 accidentally and it was a good idea
medium with Am bhtil Gaelic atttad? he at
once replied

An Tditoi's Tiials in Utah.
The Vidctte, a wide-awak- e Gentile paper, has,

lor some time past, been published in S ilt Lake
City, bearding the Mormon devils in their own
den, to tho great of their 'Saiut-phips- ."

The editor i ecu u try received a letter,
written in blood or red ink which read-- :

"Skt (iiiodle !'" It is the "red biiur' ot tho Des-
troying Aneels. and threatens nswsmation.
The ciiltor is not m i 'h friqlr.ened by the order,
butfiivs:

"Well, we shall keep the document, and leave
our readers to judge whether we are much
trighteued. If these miserable hound.s and cut-
throats think they can intimidate thi VulXte,
why, they are simply mistaken. We have spoken
plainly iu the past, ttul we shall peuk still
more plainly in the future, holding ourselves
accountable only to God, our conscience, and
the laws of the land."

The lollowing day the editor receive'! another
warning, of which he says':

"We stop the pres3 to give place to the follow-inc- :

'Now,' as the lark said to-h- young ones,
'it is time lor us to leave.' We could ttano the
'bloody hand' and the 'skedaddle' of the other
warnings, but the following gets us. Just uouxt
us out:

11 'Salt Lake Citt, April 9, 1808 Mr. Editor
FinVrVc It you don't quit abusing Slenhouse and
the Mormons,! we'll oome and mirry m We don't
' mean blood ' Lutwe!won'( s'uudto have Stenhouse
niaiiyLcd ; so you look ont.

" '27MOUMOS Women.
"We weaken on the turn. Will some one take

our place? 'Twenty-seve- n Mormon women!'
! We apologize. We don't edit the

Vtdettr Stenhouse is a good follow a brave
man and ho can look a dog in the lac ! Be-

sides, he never did borrow b pair of brass
knuckles. 'Twenty-evp- u M .' O Lord, have
mercy upon us, miserable sinners! Don't shoot
this w ay 1 We are not the man I Twenty-sove- u

W ives ! We'll go !"

Jlr. Pile, of Cincinnati, has published a
statement of the business of his Opera House
from its inauguration to its destruction by tire.
The gross receipts during the seven years, from
all sources except rents of the stores and otlices
In the lower stories of thu building, were
$5?6,!'59'02. The gross expenses, not including
ii terest cu investment or taxes, were $171,456t3

leaving a remarkably small margin ol profit.

J- -Iu the diary of the Japanese mission who
visited this country in 1801, it is noted that they

- -- .,,.i,.n.l nlili nrti.a nf "PnVHrilnt'haiP."
evidently intended for "hip, hip, hurrah," and
the writer adds, "Tne meaning in not clear, but
4t appears to oe a cougiiuioij innuu.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGIUriL
The Insane in Franco.

INTERE8TINO 8TATBMBNT8 OONCHRNINO CAUSES OF
INSANITY.

The Tarls STonilcur ha, published a valuable
?cne ot statistics relating to the i'leneh lunatic
asylums and their occupants. At the end of
18G0 tlicie were U!) asyluius In France, ol which
67 were pnbl.c and 42 pnvair. The numberot
occupants has gradually Increased since 1835,
when it amounted to 10,5:19. In 18(0 it had
risen to 13.2H3; in 184.' it was 17,08:; in 100,
20.CC1: In lfcW, 24,8!)(i; In 1800,28,761; and in
1801,30,2:10. In the year 20,450
ot the patients were insane. 3710 were Idiots,
and 45 were altlicted wih cretinism.

During the six years betwpen 185(1 and 1801
510 per cent, of the insane were women and 4fl
men. Compared with tho population, we tind
that one out of every 916 men and 1 out of every
830 women is insane; as reiraida idiocy, there is
1 loiot lor every 7B men. aud 1 tor every 1031
woncn. Of the 38,988 patients admitted 'from
18.".fi to 1R00, there aie 8250 for whom no particu-
lars could be furnished; and excluding the idiots
and the cretins, as also lhoc cases of insanity
w hich were clearly hereditary, the report give'-- j

the details ot the remaining' 20,223 cases. Of
these 15,800 may be attributed to physical,
and 10,357 to moral causes. Under the first
head the cases are classed as follows: Old ago,
20:8; misery and destitution, 1008; onanism
and venereal excesses, 1020; drinkimr, 3455;
congenital vice, 471; diseases peculiar to women,
1502; cpilcpj, linn; other diseases ot the ner-
vous KNStem, 1136; wounds aud Injuries, 308;
various diseases, 2017; other physical caiiaet,
lift.

The moral causes are subdivided as follows:
Overwork. 35H; domestic troubles, 2510; loss of
fortune, 851: loss of friend, 803; disappointed
ambition, 520; remorse, 102; aneer, 123; joy, 31;
insulted modesty, 60; love, 707; jealousy, 456;
pride, 303; political events, 123; sudden transi-
tion Irom an active to a passive lilo, and vice
lerna, 82; isolation and solitude, 115; imprison-
ment, 113; solitary confinement, 20; homesick-ne.-s- ,

78; religion, 1005; other causes, 1728. It
will be noticed that nearly one-eight- h of the
cases of insanity are due to drunkenness, and
about on?-tent- h to domestic troubles, whilst ex-
cessive mental labor, which is generally sup-
posed to be a fruitiul source of insanity, only
caused 368 cusps out of 20,223.

It would, perhaps, be unfair to attempt to
draw a comparison between the characters of
nations Irom the number of persons who became
insane on a particular point, but we think that
statistics ot this kind may, to some extent, be
used in this way. The number of cures ellected
amounted to 8'24 per cent., the larger proDor-tio- n

being men. Ol the 13,087 who were cured,
details can only be Riven ol VIM; ot these 6253
had become insane Irom physical causi's, and
4530 from moral causer. The averagp annual
cost ot the asylums Irom 1856 to 1860 amounted
to 8,000,000 irancs.

1MTEHESTING ITEMS.
A Home for Retired Actors. We hear that

Kdwhi Fori ear, the tragedian, purposes ou his
return Irom (Jaliiorniu I j carry out a lone con-
templated scheme by founding and endowing uiPhiladelphia a home lor retired actors. Some
months since Mr. Forrest purebred a niacin

estate in nis native city, some six iuile3
distant Irom the centre of trade, with the iuten-tio- n

ol roaki"" it his future residence. He also
purcLr - a large adjoining property, and tne
whole he now intends to devote to uses which
will mitieate thp sufferings of unfortunate actors,
and crea-- e lor them an asylum where, after they
have ceased t win the plaudits of the public,
they may find shelier and care. The vicissitudes
ol an actor's life oltea throw upon him the cold
charities ol the world, and to smooth thp cloning
years of the less fortunate members of the pro-leasio-n

is the object which Mr. Forrest has in
view. Boston Jmrnal,

Monument to Douglas. On the 13th of June
next, the grave ot Stephen A. Douglas, one of
the most distinguished of the many public men
ot Illinois, will be the scene of a solemn and
imposing ceremony. The corner-ston- e ol the
magnificent monument that is to bo erected
over his remains, will on that day be laid by
his surviving lellow-citizen- the Coveruor of
the State being the chosen orator of the occa-S'o-

The event will bo one of unusual interest,
and thousands of the admirers of the lamented
"Little Ciant" of the Northwest will gather
around the spot, on the shore ot Lake Michigan,
where his remains repose, to testily their re-
spect fcr his memory.

Testimonial to Mr. Garrison. A movement
has been inaugurated by tbe Boston irieuds ot
William Lloyd Garrison for a national testimo-
nial of $50,000, to be presented to him for his
eminent services in the anti-slaver- cause. A
circular in aid ol the project has been sent out,
which bars many dis'inguished names, includ-
ing a large number of Congressmen, Chief Jus-tic- e

Chase, the Governors of several States,
hittier, Longfellow, Lowell, Bryant, and other

celebrities.
Mr. Seward's Speech. We finish this reading

with the impression that the attempt is to
be made toJohnsouizo the Republican partv,
while at the same time the Democratic party is
to be kept in a conciliatory mood, so that if tne
attempt upon the Republican party lails, there
will still be open an opportunity for a iviw poli-
tical alliance. Syracuse Journal.

Vi luc Hospitals in Morocco. The F.inperor
of Morocco, in consequence ot his late serious
illness, has decided ou creating at Tetuan, Sufli,
Tangier, and Fez, lour large hoppitals for the
army mid the poorer classes of the population.
A French physician has beea charged with the
organization of those establishments, and has
already arrived at Tangier.

Making Much op a Tenor. Tbe London 0a
cf extra informs us that when Mr. Sims Jteeves.
ihe English tenor, went to Newcastle last month,
the bells ol tt. Nicholas rang him in. as if he
had been a New Year, a (jucen'i birthduy, a
judge ol assize, or a confirming bishop.

Theatekh Under tue Hammer. Three Paris
theatres were sold by auction the other day at
'.he Palais de Justice: Tue Ambigu Comiijue
for 1,230,000 Irenes; the Theatre de Varietes lor
1,050,0110 trancs; and tho Theatre de Montmurtre
for 1,260,000 francs.

Ciiinusb Envois in Fkancb. A Chinese mis.
sion, numbering tilteeu persons, has a-- l ived in
Parts. They are said to be superior to any
Chmumen ever before seen in France.

Cuaritaiile Requests. Tbe latf Mr. James
Lloyd, of Birmingham, bequeathed five thou-
sand three hundred pounds to religious and
charitable institutions.

rp ii e subs o n i ii e it,; v .
(For many years conuic.ed with MyrcBELL'it

Ho bit C11EHNUT btreut), Woutd'n'pBctrully
iDlorm liu Irienila auil the public generally, tl)pt so htu
opened uu

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIES AXD OENTLEMKN,

AT No. I 121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIKARD ROW),

Where lie hopes, bv utrlct attention to baslneag, to mei It
the palroouge oi all who niuv lavor him with their cus-
tom. JACOB U. BL'ltD8LL

l'lllLADEMHIA, Way , lb6l). 5 12 llD

JJ M I T El) ST A T E S

mJIL.DK It' K Mil,!,,
Nos. 24. 28, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH

rillLAOELl'HIA.

ESLEIt & 1JROTI1ER,
WOOI MOVLIjISGS, BRACKETS. BTaIR BALU8-TKli-

MCWFL P0HT8, OEIiKHAl TCttNINO
SI KOI. L W08K KTO. .

UlELVIMi rLANED TO ORDER.
IhelargiBt aveortijieut ot Wood Moulding lo lit oliy

luiisiaiiuv UU UMUU. f If

rpilllEE (1F.NERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
J act tn llliliortHIlt lucatluDI fi.r tl,a K'nr Ynrk Amil
dental liinirume Company. Active t Kciod aililroiw,
apply to rHANK O. Al.LEN, Uraucu ofilce, fco. 4i(t

INSURANCE COMPANltS
DELAWARE MUTUAL

('Okll'ANY,
8AFfcTV I3URAN( K

JJNtOlir0HATH) KY 11IK LEGISLATURE
I'EK N T1VA J' I A. lh

OFFICE fl F.. OHKR 1IIIHK AND WALNU
si hf.e'i h. run aukii'hu,

ON VFWStLH.)CP(), S To all parts of the ir
1 RKKlIIT J

t St AND "MTHANCK
On Goods by River Canal, 1. ve. and Land Carriage

all par'a ol iu t'nlun
FIRE IN8URA.'Cfc8

On verrhrnrtlpe Iv. ,
On Horea. Iiwe ling Ilousea.etc

AR8ETS OK THE COMTANT
Novfmwr I, IHWi.

$W Oi'O fnlted Bute 5 per cent loan. .7....!vnXH)i
lW'O " 8 ' " B1.... uVhio iMbW " 7 M0 per cent. loan.

Treasury Notes if 175 v
100 0C0 State ot i ennsylvunla Five Per cent.

I oan ( an kju.
54,00 Stale ol l cnunyHanls Mx 1'ov Cent.

l oan IM1V).
12S CC0 Cltv (f l'Miadeiph'a ttix l'er Cent.

I. oan no 812 mi
20 Oi'O Penpsyivarla Hl!roBd First Wort- -

Hate fix l'er Vn- Honflii xil.O'HVOO2('fl0 l'ennnylvanla f'sflfoad Wort- -
vtite Six l'er Cent. Rendu 23.7M W

U 100 w epieni I'mnnrlvanla Kalirood Mort
V:ifc Hlx Her Cent, llomla 23.7S0 00

1,1,1X10 3 Rharea Htnek emmniown (laa
CrnuianT. principal and liiterent
fiiHrnnleed by the City ot I'tilla- -

delphln 13 W; '
7,190 U Mi area Stock I'ennnv.vala Kall- -

roi.d Company 8.580--
MOO 100 8harea Stock North Peoneylvauia

Railroad Company S.iyj-O-

40.000 Depodlt wlih Cnlled States (iovern- -
o."""1 "t'lect to ten (lays' ca 1 ,000ii

30,1'OOStnte ol Tcnneasee Five Per Cent.
. '""n W W 00no .UU I.oana on P.nnrtx and Wortaane. tintHens on City Property 170,700--

Market value.... V.n 00
Real Fatate j,j on 00
Jillla receivable lor In urancei made. 121 011 rRalanceadueat Agencies. Premiumson Marine Policies. Accrued Inte-rest, and otbei debts due the Cem-pny- ...

Will 44
scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand other Companies i l3. KM

mated value 2 910 0
Cesh In Ranks ,15,.r Wtt ash In Drawer 678 M

, .16,63-1-

fl 2o3IUI Is

tllir CTORfl.Thomai C. Is and, Samuel r.. Htokoa,
J. . 1'enlstan,J ilmnnd A. Sonrler. Henry Nloan,1 heophl.ua raulciina William (J lioulton,John R. Penroau, Kdward DarlliiHton,Jsniei Traquair, H. Jonei Brooks.Henry C. Jr Edward i.aiourcada,.tames C. Hanil Jacob P. Jones.W Uliam C. Ludwig, James B. WcFarlandJoseim H. Seal, Jocliua P. EyreOeorne C. I.elper, Mrw.ni.n U :llv In

Hunli Cralir,
Robert l.nrinn J. n. semoie, rittunara,

A. B. Bertrer. PittJihum,John D Taylor. 11 'I' H 111... ...- - .

IIpkpt T
1 l

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, Xo. 4l6H ALM TSrREET,rilILADKI.riUA
CAPITAL PAID IN. IX CASH, 2fl0,i 00.

IMf cimpin y cctitiniiesto wrlieon F,re J;nt only
Its capital, w 1th a tod surplus. Is sa c h invested.

701
Lofpcsby Are cave bem promptly palo, and more than

15500,000
Disbursed on t his account ithln the past few years.
remu'nat0 Br,iECUt the ofl'ce 01 tni eumpany will

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
il,U.tT,TA,MI; a fcw mth'h will remove to Its OWN

N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CII ESSt'T STREETS.
Then as now. we rball be happy to insure our patrons asuch rates as are consistent with sulety.

IIIUECTOIIS,
THOMAS rilAVKK ALFRED R. GILLETT,rCKMAN SBKPPARD.
TKOS. A( KFLLAK, CHARLES I. DUPOVT,JOhN SUPPLI K. HF.NRVK.KENNEY,JOhN W CLAGUORN, JOSEPH KLAPP. Al.b.SILAS YERKKM. Jr..

tivuvn b ri.ttiW,8 CRAVEN, President

1829CIIAKTEK rERPET UAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

I'IIIL,ADE1JPI1JA.
Assets on January 1, 180(3,

Capital... 40fl 00 ut
Accinti. Surplus H44 w;i 18
I'teuiium 1,102,308 HI

IN8E1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 18H6
11.417 63. t'UOOUO.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 181) OVElt
85,000,000.

Perpetual uiid Temporary Policies on Liberal Terns.
riT(i,(!'rors.

Charles N Bnncher, Edward C. Dale,
George Fales,

Si.n.uol Cruiit. Alirtu t iller.
i.eorc W. Richards, Friiutl W. Lewis, M. t.ltuutLta. Peter McCail.

CHARLES N. DA.SCKER, Pro-ldc- nt

EUWARD I DALE, Vice PreMiieut. tJAB. W. McALLIwTLR. Sccrelary pro tern. i 3 1!23

"IJIKKNIX INSURANCE COM PAN f OF PillX LADl LI'llIA.
IM OKI UlM'l ED 1KM CHARTER P RPF.TTJ AL.

No. 'I'H ALNL 1 Street, oipoilte the ExchutiKe.
In add I. Ion to 11 A UI Mi and IN LA sb 1NSI UAKCEtils t ointaiiy Insures horn ions or Uamateliv UKE on

lllierul erms on bullillnKi, nieichancilse. inrulture. etc.
lor limited periods, aud pcruianeutly ou buildiniis. bvdeporlt oi premium

Ihe ConiLktiy has been In aclve operation for more
than fcTAI V E A US, during which ail losses have bee iinuipuy ailjurtcd aud paid.

John L noclKe. Lawrnce Lewis. Jr..
SI. U .Mahonoy, i u . oi r

John T. Lewis, Heiijm'n ki lnir,
Wlllliuu 8 Grtuit '1 Louim H PoncM,
llotiert W LeninlnK, A. R, Meilenrf
D. Clark Wbartou, Kduioud i atiiIon,
hauiitei Wilcox I.onis f1 KirriH

JOtlJN R WCi UERF.B, PresidentSahikl Wilcox, Sccictarv. Us
j'IRE IN8LRANCK KXOLUSI VELV. TUB
1 PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INslHAM E COM

I A N Y Incorporated 1H25 Char or Perpetual No ..ill
WALK I '1 Mrect, opioslie lmlependence MUaro.

Ibis Company, lavorably known to the cominunitT
for over mrtv year, continue to insure ayalnst loss or
(liimaue by tire on Public or Private liuluhns el'her
peruiaiunt v or lor a limited time. A, no ou furniture,
blocks of Goods and Merchandise Koneially on liberal
terms

lbelr Capital, tonether wiih a larce Surnlus Funit, Is
Invented In the most careful manner which eiiiies
tl imto offer to the insured an undoubted securitj In
t e case ol loss.

PIKECTOr.S
Daniel Smith Jr.. John Devereux,

r HeiiBou, ' hoiniui Mnlth,
iKttnc llalehtirst, Hem v Lewln.
Ihomas Rob.un. J tilllliiijhain Fell,

Dan'el Haddock. Jr
DASIr.L KM ITU, Jb., President.

William G. CRowBLL.Kecrctnrv 4 18

11 I K K INSURAXC E.
J? 1UE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

OF Pill I A III LPHI A.
No 160 8. FOl'RTU Htreet.

Chatter reipetual. Antborled Caolial t.VlO.OOO
J aid-u- p Capital. 1 O.Idni

Infures etialnsi iohb or damaue bv FIRE on buildings,
eltter p rinanently or for a LIM 1TEI) perlo.l. Alxo.on
W 1 KCH A MUSE generally and Household Furniture
city or country.

DIUr.CTOKB
J ames Brown. 'i bomas Kl tiber, Jr.,
Charles A . Duv. i.emuei ( omn,
W liiiaiu D. Lewis. J llilllwrn Jones,
Wli lnui 11. liul ock, John Woodslite,
Wl liam N. eedlBS, M'lllluin t'. Lni;streth,
John u. ii lor, J. N. HlltelilnHon.

JAMES BROWN. President
CHAS. A. DC Y, -1

Thomas Nfiliom. Eecretaiv. 3 31

rit II K PROVIDENT
--L LltE AND TliUST COM? AM.

OF 1'UILADEi.PHIA.
Incorporated by the Mate of Pennsylvania. Third

Woutlr 21 lfttft. ISSCRr.S LIVFm, ALI.OVS F
K K ST ON DEPOSITS, aud GRANTS ANNUI-

TIES.
CAPITA I., 8130,000.

DllltCTOBS
Samuel H. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jereiululi Hacker, Henry Hulnes
Josliua II. Morris, '1'. Wihjar iirown.
Richard Wood, Wllllaui C, Loiustreth,

Charlea F. Coftlu.
SAM Ch L R. SHIPLEY, President.

Bowi.and Papht, Actuary t J

Oft'KE, Ao. Ill a. F0UHTI1 STItEET.

PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

OllTIl AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
1'lllLADELrHIA.

Annual rollclcs Issued apalnst Oenrral Accldjnta
ell descriptlona at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance e (Tec led lor one year. In any sum trora 10

to tl0 000,.at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cenc
sccurlnn Ihe full amount Insured in case ol doath. and
a compensation each week eaual to the whole pro
mlum paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2. 3, S 7, or 10 daya or 1, 3. ot
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insarlnn In the sum of 1 100,

or Riving I6 per week It disabled, to be had at tne
(lencral Olllce, So. 133 8. FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at tbe various Ratltoad '1 Icket ofllcee. lie sure
to purchase tbe tickets of tho orth American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further Information apply ot the
rtenrral Ofl.ce, or of any ot the authotlzd Agents of tbe
Company.

LEWIS L. HOt Pf, resident.
JAMES M. ( ONIIA1), Ire.iaurer.
II K N RY C. ItHOWN, Secroary.
JOIl C. HI LLITI'. Solicitor

I IKK l(IK
L. I Honpt.lateol l'ennvlvanla Railroad Company.
N. llalrd of M. Italdwln A o.'a.
Siiii uel c. Palmer ( ashler ot Commercial Dank.
Richard Wood, So. 3UH Market stieet
June M. on rod, ho. 073 Maiket street
J. K. Kiinsley, t ontinental Hotel
II. (1 Leifcnrlnir, Nos 2S7 and alls Dock street.
Samuel Wotk ol Work, Mcf'ouch A ( 0.
Liorne JUartln. So. 3tl Chesnut street 1 3 10m

ICE COMPANIES.

ICE! ICE I ICE! ICE! ICE!
INCORPORATED 1804.

THOMAS E. CAM ILL, President
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.
HENRY THOMAS, Superintendent.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and Shippers of Ice. and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best qualittIco In
Inrtrc or small quantities, to hotels, stenmboaU, too
crenm saloons. Iiimlllea, offices, etc., and at the lowbsi
market batks. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich
mond, and Gcnuantown. Your custom aud influence is
respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
with a Ft'RB artlclo and I'BOJU'Tlt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
8. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PIN E Street Wharf, Mmn IklU, 472m4p

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DK1VERS ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FliM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE. TO

Bread Stieet, Above Race, East Side
Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attcnucd to

at tl.e lowest market rates.
I11S, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
Tie umiersltned, letling cxceedlngr tbanktul to hit

n m,y ir ei ds and customers for their rery liberal painin-K.- o

txteuoed to him Uunnir the last seventeen vears. aud
baviiig to d his entire lntciest to

JlFSf-RM- . 11.E8 JOHNSON A DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommend u? tnem to hie former
pa'rons as thev are gentlemen of well knonu Inteirrltv
and will undoubted, y malnhiln the reuutatlon of the
OLD DRIVFbS' ICE COM PAN V, and Inevervwav act
so as to pive entire satisfaction to all who mat klnd.y
i a voi tbemwlih their casiom. Rospect.aily. n'c ,

1 8 3m A. RROWH.

JEEP COOL ! 1 KEEP COOL ! !

BY ORDERING 1 OUR ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE DEALERS,
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at radnced rates.
Dealers and large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES S CARPENTER,
JOHN ULESDEMNG.
JOSEPH M. TRDMAN.Jr.,

5 22 1m Proprietors.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

fkEMlI STEAM SCOURMti

E STA BLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to outnew French Mcaui Scouring Esiabiisbu eut the llrnt an J
only ore ot Its kind In this city W e do not dve, but by
a chemical process res ore Ladles', Gentioiuen's, an
Children's Garments to Ibeir oiiglual states, wimouinjuring them in tie least, while gieaO experience and
the best machinery irom France enable us to warrantpenect satisfaction to ail who may lavor us with thelipatronage, LADIES' DREf-SESi- , ol every deaci'ption.
wither without Irimnilugs, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color is genuine
or nut

Opera Cloaks ard Mantillas Curtains Table Covers
Carpets Velvet Ribbons, Eld Gloves, etc cleaned aud
renulhhed In tho beat manner. Gen lemen's Hummer
and W inter Clothing c eaued to perfectly n without In-
jury to the stuff. Also Flags and Banners All kinds ot
stains r moved without e eanlng ihe whole All orders
are executed nnder our immediate supervision and
satisfaction guaranteed in every Instance A call and
examination ol our process Is retpectlully solicited.

ALL5LDVLL & M.1HX,
812 ntb No 610 RACE Stieet

LIQUORS.

(T.ESMT G1WVE WHISKY.

No. North THIRD Street.
Ir anything waswanted to ptov the absolute purltj

oi tliis Wlilbky. the lot owing certificate' should dolt
There is noucohollc silmaiam k now u commanding sue l1

tun u.diiuuon i vtii audi hitb houices :
1 lilLAPFi.i UIA, Septembers, j&y)

We have caretnliy tented tue sample of (IIbiNin
GROVE WHISKY winch ou scud us, and mm that It
contains hoM; ov tub Jotf-ONO-t sibstamk known ai,
n hi, ml. vhlib Is tlie chariicterihtlo and Injurious In
gredlt ui of the whiskies in genera use

11O0TU, UAKRKTT A CAM AC,
Analytical Chemists.

New Yohk, Septembers. IMS.
1 have analyzed a sample ol CHESNUT OkoVE

V U1SKY rtceived irom Mr t harles Wharton. Jr., ol
1 hnai eipbia ' and having carelullv tested it, 1 am
p ei aid Iu sthte Hi at it is entire y iuke viiou poihomouh
cu i.KLKixHioi 8 substances It la an unusuully pure
ana llc-- 1 uvorcil quulity oi whlskv.

James r. t nn.Tox, m. d..
Analytical Chemist.

Hobtok. March 7. 1W9
1 have mace a chemt al ana ysla of cumuierclal sum

pits ol Ur-.SSU- (.ROVE Wrtl-K- whicli proves to
be tree l tn Ihe heavy Kusll Oils, and perfectly pure ami
ur i. uu 'I he tine flavor of this whlBkv is derived
li iu ti t i rtiln ured III manufacturing It.

Respectfully. A. A. II.tYE. 1H It.,
Stale Assayer, No lb lloyistou stieet

For tale by btrrel. denillohn, or hot tjo.at No. 226 North
1L11.D Sirtet 1 hlladciphia. 4 3

l NATHANS. & SONS,
I M 1 O It T E H S

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN3,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North PR ONT Street.
1'IIILADKLI'III A.

MOBES KATBAH8,
IlOIt ACB Ai NATHANS,
OKLAKDO D NATHAI.S. 119m

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATABRH
tbe utmost success bv J 1SAAOS,

M. D.. Ocu 1st and aurlsi So. Mil flNE Street, Teati-monia-

Irom tbe most reliable sources In the cUy can
t seen at blaotUce. The Medical Faculty are SivlUJ
to aocompany their patients, as he has no secrets in Ills
practice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain No
charge Diad tor exauiluatieu. 1 9$

MAY 20,: 18(56'.-

PHOPOSALS.
"VJAVl I) Kl Ah i MEN I , IUiEaUU CON-JL-

b'tMCII M AND UL1A1K
WAeiUNOTOW, O. t! , Ma 23 IH1J6

Otters will bo received by tins lUir an uunl tne
12, li in Juno. loOO, lor tne iiuicliuse of tho fol owiiiir-rame- d

yesscia. which tnaj le scn at 'tho Navy
i aids n dicutoii : '

rHILADELi nl4 KATY YARD.
Fcrcw stramtr ' & AtiA tlOllL," of ri07 tons, oldmcas ut moot
tw steamor "ALTHE4," ol T2 tons, old t.

s oop-o- f war "ST. LOUJS,"'or 709 tons, o.d

SEW TOR K NAVY YARD
raddlr-whec- l fteamor "JAMES A 1oER," of Uoltoi:s, old nieastirrment.
iHtHlle-whe- steamer "OCTOKAR A," of29 torn,

old inesFiin iuent.
I'adclltwhcol stcatnor "fKlTONIA," of 20atons,

Old ii eB'urotiieiit.
Screw steamer "JASMLE," ol 122 tons, old

Sciow steamer "KANAWHA," of 607 tons, old
nicusurctm ut

Scicw suamcr "MAKTQOLD," of 115 tons, old
nuasutenieut.

BOSTON NAVY YAKD
SloopKif-wn- r "JOHN AhAMS," nTOOtons
'J licfro vevls will be sold witi' tlio'i spars, stand-Ini- f

riggmg, two boata, and such other Articles as
wl I ie sliown to ai plicarls by tho ConiuinHilant oithe Yard w here tlt Ito, wl It the oxcedion of
thi ir armatnrnts nayy ai Chora aud chains, unutical
msiriin oot, and slotss. These yossols can bo se n
aim tho inventories examined at any tlma, on Appli-
cation to the Commandants of the Yards.

Got eminent reserves the ncht to withdraw any ot
ti e vessels from sale.

l ayniciitB must bo mado within throe dav ft om
tno date ol the nceptmn cf the notice ol the accept-ali- o

of an (ifTer. anil thovessols must bo removed
Irotn the Navy lard withm ten days from the dato
of the do csit

l'rnpiwais will bo indorsed 'Troposal' for tho Pur-
chase ol Vessels." 6 2tihlin9t
(VtTV fFS M F.Nr SALE Of THE-M1-

LI
I AKY

RA1L1.UAD AT UKAZoa 8AA11AOO,
1LXA8.

QtTARTrnMASTEB-OyNKRAL'- e Office. I
Waumkqton. D. c, April IU, 1WIhe attention oi capitalists sotlongr a profitable

investment is invited to this sale.
l'topofals will be received At the otTico of

the Qtiarterpiasterticiicral (Division ot Hiver andl.ail Transportation), at WASU1VH I ON, D. i:
until the 11m cay ol June nexi.at 12 o'clock M.
for the purchase of all Mm right, lit e, and inheres!
ot the Inited Mste in and to ho Lnitod Sta'eMilitary Hadroad Horn Brazos Santiago to W lute's
H audio, lexas.

'J he sale w ill Include the entire track and sid-
ings, tiuiluinjrs, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
c to., tho rai toaa ma ermls and suppl es portaininir
to the roud, tovclber wiih tne tol.ing stock, cars,
uu cliiiiery, and other equipment.

lbe sale w ill not include the tit e to the land,
which i ocs not beion? to tho United States.

J his road is about ten miie iu length, and extends
Iiom llrazos hantiao to White's Ranche, on theRio Grume From this point connection is madeby steamer with lirownsville and Alutamoras.

This route is tbe shortest and best lor lbe immensetraltlo between the Uulf of Mexico and the Interior
ol ioutIicrn Texas and Northern Mexico, and the
communication by rail alone can readily be ex-
tended to lirownsvillo.

Ihe toad already completed saves thirty miles of
d 11 cult and tortuous i,avigation. lioats ou the
river now charge, u is stated, lor lrclght to Drowns-v- i

lo, as high us $5 per barrel, aud lor passengers 815
each.

lbe road is flvc-lec- t (tuage, good ties, T rail, and
iiore particular description ol the property cart

be obtained at tins oilice, or At Unit of the Chief
Quartei master Military Division ot the Gulf, at New
Orleans.

A condition or the sale will be tbat transportation
(hall be iuruished lor all Government troops and
supplies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
tioverpment at the time to tbo New ork Central
if ui road.

The terms of payment accorted will bo those
considered tbo n,ost lavorabo to the Govern-
ment,

Ten ret cent cah, in Government funds, to bo
pnta on acceptance el proposal.

Tho Cover unit ut reserves the right to reject any
or ail pjoiouis,

1 ro osa s should be endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase of ilrazos oamiayo ana Hio Grande Hailroaa,'
uLd addressed to the Division of Kiver and Kail
1 renspoitation, Quatturmaster General's Oilice,
W ashit'cton, I). C.

ity oider of the Quartermaster Getteral.
A LEX AN DEI: BLISS,

Brevet Colonol and A. Q. AI , in charge of Fonrth
Division Q. A). G. ) 4 23tM31

QOViThNllENT SALE OF il O L AS SE S .

Office Depot Conmihsary of Subhistesck, 1
Washington. Ij. C. . Mv vx f

Scaled rroioal', in duplicate, of tbe form liir- -
nis ueu uy i no unueisigneu, win tie received at this
Oilice until 12 o'clock AI. on T11UKKDAY, May 81,
lhUf. lor the sale of about

14 600 GALLONS OF MOLASSES.
(88 barrels averaging about 42 gallons each, and

47H bait barrels averaging: about 3 gallons each.)
Proposal will not he received ior less thau throo

(3) barrels or five (5) Ii ait carrels.
ill the lackaves have been regauced and

j but, if desired by tho purchaser, wilt be
icpuagcd by a leliablo inspector before their do
livery. It can be seen at tho ijul sistenoo btore-bous- e,

tit lxth street wliurt, Waphingtou, D.
I ., or saniples will he found with the iol.owiug
cflicers:

Jlievet Briradier-Grnera- l H. V CLAEKE, A. C.
G. S , V. i. A., New York city.

Brevet Bripudier-Gon- o al C. L KILBUKN, A.
C. G. 8., U. a. A , Philadelphia, l a.

Lfifv.t Bngodior-GenoiB- i T. W 1LSON, V. 8. aud
Brevet Lieut Col , Captain and C. S., U. S. A.,
iinltinioie, Md.

Or ut this oilice.
l'a ment it Government funds, about flftv per

cent otwbictvwill be required ou the ncoeptauce
ot the bid, and thu remainder buloio the delivery
conuieiceB.

No lid received from parties ho have failed t
comply with their coutructs.

Mulders are requested to be present at tho opening
Oi their bids.

All purchases will bo loaded at tho Government
wharf in Washington, D. C, tree ol exeti30.

1 he usual reservation by tho Government in regard
to bids will bo observed.

G. BELL,
5 15 tutli-U- t Major at d C. S., IJ. S A.

1' K010SALruK
1UEA1RE

H E A X I NG FOKD't?

CllIJiF QD ARTEUMATTKU 8 OFFICE,
Dkpot OF Washinoton,

Wabhinoton, D. C, Muy 23 1860
healed Proposals will bo rece v ! at this offioo

until 1 1 r.cDA i , June 12 1H68 At 12 o'clock M , lor
ii E AlTMj.'by steam (direct rHdiauou), ti e biiiidinz
in flip city known as "Ford's Theatre," and the two
email buddings coLuocted therewith.

B.'ds should bo accompanied by plans showing the
manner in which it is proposed to do the work, and
stB'e tho amount ot rudiutiuir surlaco proposed lor,
with a description of the boiler aud its capacity.

lho work must be completed by the nrsi day of
fet teniLcr, lbCtj.

No bids will be entertained except thoso from per-
sons who are known to bo in this business, and can
refer lo similar woi'K which bis been txecated by
tlitm.

Half of the amount stipulated to bo paid for the
vork will le puid on its completion, and tho remain-
ing one hull will be letaiuod unm the beating ca

of the apparatus shall liavj beeu thoroughly
tested and lound sutisluclorv.

Liudois can see the buildings and recoive infor-
mation in lelerekce to tho work bv Bjiplying to Mr.
KUV AUD CLAliK, Goveruuieut Architect, No.
IfH Fourth ttreei, opposite City Hall, Washington,
D C

Proposals should be addressed to the nn
i) aiuly endorsed, "i ronosa lor Heating Ford's
Thtalre."

D. II EUCKER,
Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chiet Quartermaster,

619 lit Depot oi Washington.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY,
Monhob; Va , May 25, 1J0.

ftealcd Proposals, in duplicate, are invited uut 1 10
o'clock A. M , on Tit UKSDAY, the 7 lb uay ol June,
JbOtj, lor tbe sale of about

B6U0 GALLONS OF JIOLASSF8
(Three hundred aud ninety-fiv- e s, ave-

raging about 24 gallons each)
Ibis aiticlo is branded "ISyrup," from Howell,

Parr & Co., was nude irom Muscovado Molasses iu
December, 1801, and is in good order.

1 be paoKagcs will be recoonered, and put in ship-pin- u

order j the quantity determined b a Govern-uiei- .t

ii auger.
I roposa e will not be received Ut less than five (6)

tall-barr- s.
'1 lie Molasses will be delivered on board vessel,

tree oi wliarlage, dockage or labor.
J urcbaici niii be allowed ten (10) days to remove

pripeny.
1 erms Cash, in Govomment funds of whioh flfir

percent will be required on the aooeptanoe ol tne
bid tue balance be'ore dolivery of purchases

Bidders are requested to be prweut, or represented,
at t be opening ol he bids.

I tupoHtls should be endorsed on the- - envelope,
Tioputuls lor JlulAsacA," aud addressed to

JAMES CUKRY,
6 JO lOt Colonel and C. b. V.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

ASMS! ANT CUA KTEHM ASTEE'8 OFFICE,
llotf blhAHD Mr. et.

I niLAPKl PniA, May 25, 1W.
will be fold At Public Auction, on account ot theI'mtn.l......... Mllifil I, 1 1 ........... m . K .n .. t.k........o. v.. uir uim i,r nv a. il. 1 Ulladoipliia, 1 a . on SAIl lf DAY, .lime 2 1, sale

. . . , . .I finitllliliniliM n 11 I - A t a

BuUdiiiK etc.. lirrofolOi e known n the

McCLELLAN li. S. HOSPITAL.
t

VI35 I
84 Frame Bui dinirs.

2 CedAt Water lanks, cf pacity 15 MOffA'loDseAoh.
do. , do. do. oo. 4ms0 do. do.

1 do. do. do. do. 2&00 do do.
7 Tunu ar Boilers, 33 inches in dlamotor.l utnid ft Garrison's Meatn l'nmp
1 Worthnipiou Steam Pump, No. 1.
2 Cooking Kauges

19 iron Moil Containers.
Vi Iron Hoppers.
2 Iron Truck Cars.
1 Ice Pox
4 Wash Troughs. 16 feat long.

8? Wooden Va.-- (mks, ined.
4 Taule I ops and 270 Tiostlea.

I'H W ooden Beuches.
2D I abies
t'4 Window Sa.--h (Assorted).

1 Ilag-sta- fl

i oiinters. Drowers, Shoiviuir, e;c iu Dkpousair.
27L.J feet Oak l'ickel Fence,

i S(i,U(0 leet loose Lumber.
11(1 2)0 Bricks iu chimney, stacks, rangos, etc

I l e frame buildings contain about
3('2.4'24 leet Hemioot and W bite l'tno ecantling.
iliH.dV'J leet I looriug and fougued Board..
ilil 2l led Kough Hoards.
'1 lie buildings will be sold separa'ely.
'lerms ol a e Cnh, in tioternnioul funds.
A deposit of ten (10) per cent to bo paid on every

acci pted bid ; the balunoe to be paid immediately
al er Die sale.

1 lie lion And Tcint Cot'a Pipos to be sold by tho
foot, more or less, as they lie buned in tbe ground,
to be dug up and tho ground tilled in by the pur-
chaser aud by superficial iiioanureuiout Atuouut to

41f 0 feet of aiiich Iron W'Aler llpe.
ii e, i o' iron ties ripe.
f M) leet of li inch Iron Gas 1'ipo.

27W fi et ol 12 inch Terra Cotta Pipe.
14'.T ItH't oi Terra Cot A 1'ipo.
i Iaiis oi tbe bin diumi, can bo obtained And sche-

dule ol ihe lots iotn upon application At this oilice.
1 he Buildings, etc., must be removed withintwenty (2ti) dav from date of sale, and will bo at

tl.e risk oi the pnichasois.
The 8, 9, and 10 o'clock A. M. trains of tho Phila-

delphia, Gertnuntown, and Korriatown Kailroad
Company will arrive at the McClellan Hospital in
time lor the sale, starting from JNiuth and Groea
streets.

Bv order of
' Brev. Brig. Gen. GEORGE n. CROSMAJf,

Asst. Q. M. Gen. U. A.
GEOUUE. It. OUME,

5 25 7t Captain and Asst. Q. M.

A8SISTA.N t QUA RTF BLASTER'S OFFICE.
Mrtet, &ew soak City.

May 28. 1800.
In pursuance of orders of the War Department, I

will sell at Public Auotion, at 12 o'clock III., oo
TUCKS DAY, the 7th day oi Juno. lSttO, at the
premises, Trenton, Now Jersey, the Buildings, Bar-
racks, eto , constituting the "Dopot Camp," viz.:

luve Barracks, two stories high, aud 80 by 80 feet
each

Officers' Quarters, 120 by 80 feet.
Guard House, 80 by CO leui.
Hospital, 80 by 60 leet.
Quarteiuiastoi's aud Commissary's Storehouse, 8J

by 60 leet.
Motchouse, 1C0 by 24 feet.
Kitchen, 16 by 10 teet.
Wan houso, IB by 10 leet.
Shed, 10 by 18 Uct.
Biacksnutn (Shop, 10 by 10 foot.
Wttgon-Mostoi'- s Oilice, 12 by 12 foot.
Stable, 200 Ly 20 leet.
hmall Ma bio, 10 by 40 feet.
W ateh-hous- 0 by 7 leet.
2.' fO leet ot Fence, 9 feet high, and

4MI feet of open Fence, 4 loot high.
Tbe buildings were built ot good morchautablo

lumber, and are ia good condition.
Tbe buildings w ill bo sold separately.
Also, unless otherwise oidered, a quantity of

Quartermaster's 8tores, and Camp and Garrison
Equipage, consisting in part ot the following arti-tiolc- s,

viz :

6 Horses.
4 Army Wagons.
1 Spring Wagon.
C'tLceis Desks. Tables, Chairs,

ist. ves Stove-pipe- , Kauges.
Leather Water Buckets.
Wooden Pails.
Carpenters'iToola.
tipa'des, Shovels.
Coal Hods.
Harness.
Axes, Hatchets.
Whitewash Brushes, etc.
Caps, '1 rowsers, Coat", Blouses, eto.

Also, 85 cords ot Pino W ood, and
10. 000 feet assorted seasoned Lumber, in good

order.
'i erms of salo Cash on rendition of accounts.
Ihe buildings must be removed as soon as practi-

cable, and at the risk ot the purchasers.
fiorlurther luiormutiou in regard to tho nature)

and kind ol materials and artioles, and their situa-
tion and condition, application should bo made at
the Quartermaster's Oilice in Trenton, to HENRY'
T, LOLC OMB, Agent, or to the undersigned.

Tbe Government reserves tbe right of declining
all bids offered, il they are conaideied utifair or dis-
advantageous.

By order of
Bvt. liojor-Gen- . STEWART VAN VLIET,
ChitI Qumturmrster Department of the East.

B O MORGAN,
5 19 8t Brevet Major and A. Q. AI.

LAKGESALE OF ARMY WAGONS. AYTBU- -
LANCES, HARNEos, SCRAP IRON, E1C.

Chief Quartekhabter's Office, )
Dkpot of WAoniNQTort. I

WAPMMiTON, D. C., Mav 2t, i860. )
Will bo sold at Publio Auction, under tho diroo-tlo- n

oi Brevet Brmadior-Gen- t rat C. 11. Tompkins,
Quartermaster, at LINCOLN DEPOT, Washington,
D. C, on MONDAY, Juno 11 1808. at 10 o'clock A.
M , a lare lot oi Quartermaster's Sioros, consist-
ing ot
4tio Army Wagon, 30,000 pounds old Horse)
2&0 A liny Wagons with Shoes,

Hav Rucks, 40 i(i pounds old Wagon
14 two-hors- e Wagons, Tire,
17 Hprmg VS agons, 700 Sash with Glass,
4 Watering Cart., ,105 pounds Tallow,
48 Liht Carta, .Wagon and Ambalanoo)
fiO two horse Ambu'ancos, V heels,
I Buggy, 'Wheelbarrows,
1084 single set.-- : 'arness, Blankets,
4'i2 Saadli s, Bucicets,
21, 570 pounds Sci. p Chain Chains,
5000 pounds uid Wagon Ha tors,

Axlos, iWrenchos,
2f-- f pounds Coil Chain, Anvus,
lt;b2 iiouiids Lead P'po, 'Smiths Bollows,
106 pounds Scrap Iron, 'Portable Forges,
'77 pounds of Lead, Planes,
3&U0 pounds Scrap Steel, Barrels,
17 0 ) pounds Scrap kettles,

Tonpue Irons, jSiovee, etc
II 000 pounds Scrap Brake

Irons,
Una prcpcity has been worn, but a lor?e portion

Of it i stljl serviceable.
I Le stores must bo removed within five days from

dote of saie.
lerms Cash, In Government funds.

D. H.RUCKEH,
Brevet Major-Ge- and Chief Quartermaster,

6 2217t Depot of Wasinnton.

ALE OF PUBLIC PBOPE B T T .s.
Officb of Abmy Clothing ard Eqfipaob, I

mw iobk, amy a, ii. )
Will be sold at Puulic Auction, at tho Depot ot

Annv Clotlmigand Fquiuago, corner of LAiGHT
and WASHINGTON Streets, New York oity, on
FRIDAY, June 1st next, commeuciDs at .10 o'clock
A. M , as follows:

20.000 Spades, new.
1000 Miovels, new.

20,000 Pickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-Handles- , new.

These goods are troin the best manufacturers, and
are in the original packages.

Samples ot the above articles can be seen at tho
depot, and further information obtained.

Terms CaBh, in Government luuds, Ten per
cent, down, and the balance before the poods are
taken from the depot, whioh must be within three
days of sale, under ,loi tenure ol tho goods and tea
per cent. ,

Brevet Brig.-Gener- al D H. VINTOI?,
6 19 9t D. Q. M. General U. S. A.

ISHLEll'S HERB UITTEUS,
t

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

J. (ililKIj & DUO..
GESERAL AGENT!),

10 lui No. 88 South SIXTEENTH St,, FhUada,


